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Secretary of Defense 

Didc Cheney was nominated b.y Prwiderat 5ush to be SecreMry of Defense on March 13,1939, 
was confirrned by the United gatas Senate on March 17, 1989, and took the ceda of office on 
March 21,1989. 

Mr. Cneneywas bom January 30,1941, in. Eincoln, Nebraska, and moved to Caspr. Wyorning. 
ata young age with his paneras. Richard h. and Marjorie Cneney. 

He atended elenentary schools in Gaspar, graduatel in 1959 from Natrona County HIgh 
School,. and earrted B.A. and M.A. deerees in political science frota the University ofWyoming 
in 1965 and 1966. He was a Ph_D. candidate in politcal science at the University of Wisconsin • 
in 1968. 

Mr_ Cneney began his public service in 1965, when he served asan intern ti the Wyoming State L....-slature in Cheyenne. In 
1966 he was s.electecl by the National Center for E.ducadon irt Politics to intern on the staff of Warren Know1es, then Goeer-
nor oí Wisconsin_ in 1968, the American Political Sdence Assodaton selected hirn for its Joseph E. Davies Gonp-essional Fel-
lowsitip, which he served as an assisrrt to the late Con1.7..essmin William A. Steiger, R-Wisconsin_ 

L-1 May 1969, folktwing the fellowship, Mr_ Cneney began seveal years of federal se-vke uncier Preside= Nixon and Ford. 
From May 1969 to December 1970, he was Spedal Assismrat to the Director of the Office of Economic Opportimity. From 
December 1970 to Seot=ber 1977, he served as Deputy to Donald Runtsfeld, tie White House Pridential Counsellor. And 
from September 1971 to March 1973, he was Assistant Director faz- Operatans of the Cost of Livhig Counal_ 

In Mardi. 1973,151r. Cleney Ieft gavera-anea service to become Vice President of Bradley, Woods arad Company, Inc., an 
invos=ent advisory B--rn_ 

In August 1974, when Gemid R. Ford assumed the pridetc-y, Mr. Cteney served on the Ford tunsition team and, bectraing 
in Septernber, as a Depury Assisix-nt to the Prident. In Novennirer 1 975, he was named Assis'mnt to the President anci Whire 
House Cnief of Staff, a posítion he held through the rerna.inder of the Ford Administ-ation, until january 1977. In 1976, Mr. 
Cneney was named by the U_S- Jaycees as one of the tea (=tan:ling young men in Ameica_ 

He returneal to his heme stzte of Wyorning in May 19r/ to resume private life_ Mr. Cheley was elected to Congnws in 
November 1978. He was re-elected in 1980, 198Z 1984,1986, and 1988. 

F-or the 1981-82 Coubitzs, he was chosen by his Republimn colleaginwLo serve as Chairman of the House Republimn Policy 
Committee. becoming arte oí the few members ever elected to a leade-ship position after only arte te= ira office. He was re-
decreci to the Policy Cornmitt.  ee Cr " ..air-nanship for the 98dt, 99th, arad 100th. Congresses. 

In. June 1987. he was unani=ously elected Chairman oí the House Republimn Confeence, which funedons as the parry's 
mucus and provicies the information to its members on penciing Iegisladcn. The C..craference <Matra= is the third-raniring 
House COP leader_ 

• In December. 1988, he teas unanimoosIy elected House Republicaz Whip for the 101st Congress, the second-rankingRepub-
licart leadership post:don_ The whip is responsibie faz- poiling Republican merrabers on pending Ieslaon. keeping thern 
info rrned oí the agenda on the House fioor, and acting as Republimn ieader whenever the House Republican leade- is absent • 

Mr- Cieney was a raer.--ber of the House Committee on IrL4erinr and Insular Affairs, where he served on two subcotr=ittees 
Natonal Parks and Public Lartd, and Water and PoWer Resourem He was also a m=ber of the 'House Permanent Select 

Cornmittee on lrUigence, serving as ranking Repubiimn on its Subcommittee cm Program and Budget Author:aation_ He 
was ranlc:ng Repubilcan on the 15-mernoe.  r House Select Commitee to investg-a.te Covert Arras Deals with Iran. 

Mr. Cheney married Lynne Vincent of Caspa. on Augast 2_9, 1964. They have two daughters—Eizabeth and Mary. 
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The Honorable 
Lynne V. Cheney 

A native of Wyoming, Mrs. Lyrme V. Cheney grad-mata:1 from Natrona 
Countyl-figh School in Casper, Wyoming. She eamed hez Bachelor of 

liellee_withhighes_tizo_norsinnui_Colorado College and her Master- 
of Arts degree ft 	out the University of Colorado. She recei-ved a doctoral 
degree, with a spezialty in I9th-century British literature, from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin in 1970. She holds several honorary degees as 
welL 

. Mrs. Cheney taught at several coLleges and universiles and W2S a 
magazine editor anda widelypublished author. She has wriaen two novels and co-authored, 
with her husband, the Honorable RichArd E. Cheney, Secretary of Defense, a history of the 
House of Representatives. 

Currently, Mis. Cheney serves as Chairman of the National Endowment for the Humanities 
(NEH), a position to which she was nominated by President Reagan, unanimously confirmed 
by the 1.1.9. 9:riate, and was swornin onMay Z3, 1986. As Chairman, she directs anindependent 
federal agency with a multi-million donar budget that provides gran ts to scholars, colleges, 
museams, ararles and  other cultural insttutions te s-upport research, education and public 
programs in the hurnanities. 

As NEH Chairman, Mrs. Cheney h25 spoken and written about the value of the liberal arb to 
one's plufessional and personal life. She hns  bem particularly concerned with the way 
knowledge of the hurripnities is being fransmitted to the ne_xt generation, and after directing 
the FT) dowrnertfs comprehens-ive assessment of humanities education. irL America's elem-
ta.ry and secondary schools, she wrote .Arnerican _Memory: A Report on the Humanities in the 
NaticmS Public SchooLs, released in August 1987. 

The fifth Caairman of the National Endowment Lar the Humanities, Mrs. Cheney also serves 
as a member of the Commission of the Bicenternial of the United States Constitufion. 

Mrs. Cheney and Secretary Cheney were married on August 29, 1964, They have two 
daughters, Elizabeth and Mary. 
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